
Major Eraok I. HLckarteg, R,^red
Bon. 1. a Olata ahaaty on a honaatead In South Dakato, In June, my. ,

uBthar uhen 1 „aa a baby nearly .erished In the bliaaard of IBFP.
.ree rethoPieta *en 11. years old and sau .alth ..y ou„ eye., oeoole Hudnu

^^ous Hues. I dlsoouered that a Person oould obtain „„ ̂ .erienoe that uould stue
IC oiy oTer sin in every situation in life, i beccme hungry for such an

«Penenoe and uas bom soiritually uben about 16 years old by kneSHng at an altar of
||d^r and aaded by ...y oldest sister uho v.as a ..onderfUl prayer I reoented of ny s;„s.

//I" our s ns,im «DuId forgive ae and m^ke ae a new creature msreature in Ilim. I was overjoyed that it
worked and all things s eiaed ne^r..

Ayear or t» 1 ter in a reutual held ty Beu. J. «. pi,nier I dmnoed en uy
[^3 at the altar call and said loni Sanctity „e did Juat that uith a great

lessing and filled ray heart with Divine l ̂ve'

q God saw to xt that I got the right ,nSe', Ife even sent her up from Ifev^ Mexico
her oarents had been <hxe to the fact that her .teo-racther had T.B. ..a ^t

^ Sunday sehool .d.s.e 1 ..as the Supt. in Boulder. Oolo. I had beou apoeinted Ibn-al
^  imx'ctamer so 1 had bot a horse ond buggy, jms aided In the deueloument of our

^-dahi, and loue. m the pmuidenoe of 6od 1 use ous.^ fyou the :h.ral job and
i took u type..-nter 8iuU Serulo, oxa..i„ution. wharo I aoored the highest .n

^ suoo , taking the sran. This Put ̂  at the top of the list of eligibles. 1 -uas
Offered tuo Jobs uhloh 1 tumod dcun as ur,suUsfaotonr, thomfore 1 juet 1.,,!, to take
a third Offer ̂ ateuur it uas. I pnayed earn. ,«y about it and Ood ans-..red orayer.
--ived an a .point at Fort moy. Kme as clerk at the .ounted oeruioe .Sobool.

y wife imd i were married on Mardh 2nd loinarcn ana, 1910 so m we both travelled to Ft,
Riley landing there via U.? t:r on Oct. 22, I910.

Junction City uus a torn S silos frop Riley a„d the fee fethodist society
ec xved us wxth Ojen aras and said that our coraing ;vj:s in answer to prayer.

, tho xn o.r early t -ntxes , were elected to as cla s leader, S S Suat,



,eachers etc. Inoioentelly I checked n the sbaentees from class meetirig, calling

on them, havi: g prayer mth them and trying to follow out the intent of the instructi

ons in the Discipline. I was their delegate to Annual Conference for each year I was

there and Rev. R.O. lindley appointed me his assistant. He vms the Gonf ;.ec'y.

After five ha -oy years I w s transferred to Hq. Southern Dept because of the

Borcier truble.

Our F. . Church was in the '.Jrong locai ion. The L. D. Finger, now 'f Phoeniac

and thr iUck rings sold the ^Id church and eventually established a new church

over on ?rosP'';ot Hull. This chi'rcdi is now the Latin American church anand the

wiiite congregation ar building a nmw church in Rhund rbird Hills in Ilorthwest Sai^

'Jitonio.After we got nicely started I was order d to Hawaii, no were now a family

of six, three daughters being bom in Sfgxsx Texas, tte had jist began building

cgyrch byt U suooorted it from Hawaii. In Hawaii we worshiped with the i eth'^disjit
and soon both wer-'^ t®3^ohing clasrses in the chiorch school. Lat'-r I was the Supt ttst-'

two yerrs

In iift9 1929 I was ordered to Ctaaha, liebr.. Hare I bot a lot across the

street from the Church and built a home on it. It became an adjunct to our church

for we H-d three classes meeting in it. After 7 years I was ordered to Hawaii so

had to leave. Our oldest daughter -iias at Greenwille College and we picker her

the way to Brooklyn where we sail'='d for Hawaii. Ihis tine we got a trio thru the
I i

ma Canal csnd had a lovely voyage. As I arrived at "the dock I was met by the y

Methodist preacher telling tas he had a job for me - Church Soh ol Su>t. I took it

and held it for tw uears when we left for Px-esidio of San Fraici co, both myself

and sjife ./orklng with the young people, while the p&stor went n his vaeati n he

asked me to H. C. the Simday evening sei vices ..h ch were broadcast over the local

radio KGD. I did this for a iironth.

On return to mainland we att-^nded the Free Meth Church in Oakland as we Had

none on the S^ R?ar.cisco side I was shortly called to duty under rgr Sfiserve ciar-

mission and ordered tn Pt Le^s, ̂ asOi. where I beva:ne Asst Adjt, in charge of the
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officers' section. Here \m attended "Uie Taooma Free Methodist Church Until ordered to

Seattle ^ort. Here we had a hard time getting a place to live but the lord o,;ened ud

a way. After three months as night Adjutant I wrs s nt over the mountains to Pasco,

- r 1. m,. . .instalationwash. This was a new i3Esti»,tifa?B:> and I w- s the Adjutant of it. Later I waS iTomoted to

Major and .las sent to the Hdqrs of 9th Transportation Corps in Salt Lake -ity. I was

the •'^djutant of the the entire 9th Coips and re*aained such until ife closed the Hq snd

took U3 our stations in the Presidio of San Francisco.

Reaching age 60 I was promoted to Ileut, Colonel dischai'gedat that rank and/

discharged from my active duty - nd rev -rted to Chief aVarrcnt Of ficer : nd retred fr™ ̂^e

Amy as Chief kV, O.j later I was raised in rank to Jajor the rank I had held for several

years.

Heart trouble at age 69 which curtailed my church activities.
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